Background {#Sec1}
==========

Individual sexual behaviors reflect the degree of risk for sexually transmitted infections (STIs) \[[@CR1]\], which are caused by more than 30 different bacteria, viruses and parasites known to be transmitted through sexual contact, particularly human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), and hepatitis C virus (HCV), which are identified as major human health threats today \[[@CR2]\]. Expressions of sexual behaviors are influenced by both internal and external factors \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. Internal factors include age, sex, hormones, etc., which stimulate the interest in or expression of sexual activities in humans \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Sexual behaviors also depend on the stage of physical and mental development \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Several studies have reported that sociocultural factors act as external factors to express or suppress some human-related sexual behaviors \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Some communities widely accept sexual-related behaviors in public areas, while others condemn this behavior \[[@CR11]\]. Some communities accept polygamy, while others do not \[[@CR12]\]. Sex workers are legal and allowed in some countries, whereas they are not allowed in others \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. However, reproduction and genetic continuation are the major factors driving sexual behaviors in all species, including humans \[[@CR15]\].

Different communities have different levels of social acceptance or suppression of the expression of their sexual behaviors \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Sexual behaviors in different communities or groups of people are also dominated by their economy, culture, lifestyle, etc. \[[@CR18]\]. Moreover, the patterns or preferences of sexual behaviors are also different from person to person and community to community, including people living in Thailand \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Many communities have already accepted the differences in human sexual behaviors or sexual patterns, such as male-to-female sexual intercourse and male-to-male sexual intercourse. \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In addition, sexual behaviors are influenced by other factors, such as alcohol, drugs, the media, etc. \[[@CR5], [@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR24]\]. The use of alcohol or substances in different groups or different communities of people depends on various factors, including personal characteristics, education level, social status, culture, income, etc. \[[@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR24]\]. Different sexual behaviors lead to different levels of exposure to HIV, HBV, and HCV \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. The United Nation defines that those people aged 15--24 are youths \[[@CR27]\]. Youths are also defined as the sexually active stage \[[@CR28]\]. Therefore, from several studies mentioned above \[[@CR3]--[@CR5], [@CR8]--[@CR10], [@CR19], [@CR24]\], youths aged 15--24 years are at the sexually active stage of life; as a result, they become one of the most vulnerable populations for drug and alcohol use and, consequently, at high risk of HIV, HBV, and HCV infections.

In 2017, the World Health Organization (WHO) reported that HIV/AIDS, HBV, and HCV were major global communicable diseases for humankind in this era with a large population of infected persons. Approximately 35 million are HIV-infected \[[@CR29]\], 257 million are HBV-infected \[[@CR30]\], and 71 million have chronic hepatitis C infections globally \[[@CR31]\]. Currently, these diseases are widely recognized as major public health problems worldwide with significant impacts on human health and human life, particularly among those people who are living in highly epidemic areas, including Thailand \[[@CR29]\].

Thailand has one of the highest HIV, HBV and HCV burdens in the world \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\], particularly among those with low socioeconomic status, including the hill tribe people \[[@CR32]\]. Hill tribes are a group of people who have their own cultures, beliefs and lifestyles \[[@CR34]\]. They migrated from the south of China and have settled in the border regions of Thailand-Myanmar-Laos over the past centuries \[[@CR34]\]. In 2017, approximately 3.5 million hill tribe people lived in Thailand, and 300,000 hill tribe people lived in Chiang Rai Province \[[@CR35]\] located in the northernmost part of Thailand. They are classified into six main tribes: Akha, Lahu, Hmong, Yao, Lisu, and Karen \[[@CR35]\]. Each tribe has their own culture, lifestyle, and level of acceptance for the use of alcohol and substances in their communities \[[@CR36]\]. Most hill tribe people are of low socioeconomic status, and some of them do not possess Thai identification cards (ID cards), which are used for free access to all public services, including education and health care systems \[[@CR37]\]. Today, the hill tribe people who live in Thailand are the second and third generations of the first hill tribe generation that had moved to and settled in Northern Thailand in the early twentieth century \[[@CR34]\]. Many hill tribe people still practice their own traditions, cultures and lifestyles, including sexual behaviors, particularly sexual intercourse in their early age, use alcohol before having sex, etc. \[[@CR37]\]. Some tribes accept monogamy, and others accept polygamy. Akha accepts polygamy, while Lahu accepts getting married in younger age, less than 15 years \[[@CR38]\]. Under globalization and urbanization, many have changed their sexual behaviors. They often work with or are exposed to people outside their community and have integrated with a new society with advanced communication technology, population migration, rapid economic growth, and a mixture of cultures, resulting in a risk of HIV, HBV, and HCV infection. Moreover, many factors may influence their sexual behaviors and practices, particularly among those in the sexually active stage of life and those aged 15--24 years.

There is limited scientific information available on sexual behaviors and HIV, HBV, and HCV among hill tribe youths. Therefore, this study aimed to understand the context of sexual behaviors and estimate the prevalence of HIV, HBV, and HCV among hill tribe youths aged 15--24 years. The study also aimed to assess several risk behaviors that could be associated with STIs between sexes and tribes among hill tribe youths.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted to elicit information from the participants.

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

In 2016, there were 749 hill tribe villages in Chiang Rai, which included 316 Lahu villages, 243 Akha villages, 63 Yao villages, 56 Hmong villages, 36 Karen villages, and 35 Lisu villages. In 2016, a total of 41,366 hill tribe families lived in Chiang Rai Province \[[@CR35]\].

The 60 hill tribe villages in Chiang Rai, Thailand were the study setting. Ten villages of each tribe were randomly selected from a list of hill tribe villages based on data from 2017.

Study population {#Sec5}
----------------

The study populations were hill tribe youths aged 15--24 years.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

Inclusion criteria include being a hill tribe youth from one of the six hill tribe populations, aged 15--24 years old at the date of data collection, and fluent in Thai. Those selected samples who had a physical or mental condition resulting in the inability to provide essential information regarding the study protocols were excluded from the study.

Sample size {#Sec7}
-----------

The sample size was calculated based on the following formula, which was developed by Daniel in 1999 \[[@CR39]\], to find the minimum number for the study that was used while we did not know a certain number of the study population. The sample size was calculated based on the prevalence from previous or pilot studies. $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Where n is the sample size required. Z was set at 1.96. P was assumed to be 0.17, which was the prevalence of HBsAg based on a study by Pichainarong et al. \[[@CR40]\], which was a very important number for obtaining the best precision of the findings; then, the Q was 0.83. The accepted error or type one error in this study was set at e = 0.05, and the confidence interval was 95%. At least 1301 participants were required for the analysis. Then, we used the same number of participants in all six tribes.

Research instruments {#Sec8}
--------------------

A questionnaire and 5 mL blood specimens were used for data collection. A questionnaire was developed from a literature review, and an in-depth interview with 12 selected participants (six men and six women) aimed to ensure that all relevant information regarding sexual behaviors of the hill tribe youths was included in the questionnaire. It was then tested for validity using the item-objective congruence (IOC) technique, which was performed by three external experts in relevant fields. A pilot study was conducted with 20 selected samples (ten men and ten women) who had similar characteristics to the study participants to assess the reliability and feasibility of the questionnaire.

The questionnaire consisted of six parts. The first part consisted of 13 questions used to collect the participants' general information, such as sex, age, tribe, marital status, income (referred to the money getting from work, not included having daily or weekly allowance from parents), etc. The second part consisted of 10 questions used to collect the participants' health behaviors, such as smoking, alcohol use, and methamphetamine use. Three answer choices were provided for each question: yes, no, and quit using it. The third part consisted of 15 questions used to collect information on the participants' sexual behaviors such "Do you have a partner?", "Have you had sexual experience?", "Did you use condom while having sex?", "How many partners?", "Have you ever been tested for HIV?", "Have you been tested for HIV in the past 6 months? (from the interview date)", etc.

The fourth part consisted of 8 questions used to collect information on the history of STIs, such as "Did you experience genital discharge?", "Did you have itching in your genital organs?", "Did you have bad smell from your genitals?", etc. For these questions, the two answer choices were "yes" and "no".

The fifth part contained 6 questions that were used to collect information regarding their experiences in receiving information regarding STIs and sources of information. The last part consisted of questions used to detect the knowledge and attitude of risk of STIs. For the knowledge questions, the answers were "correct" "not sure", and "incorrect". For the attitude section answers, the answers were "agree" "neutral" and "disagree". In the last two parts of the questionnaire, there were questions in relation to the experience of information regarding STIs and the knowledge and attitude of risk of STIs. However, after analysis, there was no outcome of interest from questions part five and six; then, they were omitted from the results.

Laboratory analysis {#Sec9}
===================

Rapid immunochromatographic tests were used to detect hepatitis B surface antibody (anti-HBs), hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), hepatitis C antibody (anti-HCV), and human immunodeficiency virus antibody-1 and-2 (anti-HIV-1 and -2). The Wondfo Diagnostic Kit® was used to detect anti-HBs, which showed a sensitivity of 97.3% and a specificity of 99.2%. The Wondfo One Step HBsAg Serum/Plasma Test® was used for HBsAg detection, which showed a sensitivity of 96.2% and a specificity of 99.3%. The Quick Hepatitis C Virus Serum/Plasma Test was used to detect antibodies to HCV, which showed a sensitivity of 96.6% and a specificity of 99.5%. Finally, the Wondfo Diagnostic Kit for HIV-1 and -2 Antibodies® was used to detect the antibodies of HIV-1 and HIV-2, with a sensitivity of 100.0%.

Process of data gathering {#Sec10}
-------------------------

Access to villages was granted by district government officers. All selected village headmen were contacted 2 days before approaching the participants for data collection. All youths who were living in the selected villages were listed by the village headman. Those who met the inclusion and exclusion criteria were invited to participate in the study and were informed by the village headman regarding the research objectives and protocols through the village broadcast system.

Upon reaching the village, participants were provided all essential information, and informed consent was obtained on a voluntary basis form before completing the questionnaire by a self-administered method in a private and confidential room at the village. Five milliliter blood specimens were collected. Blood specimens were packed and kept in a temperature-controlled box and were delivered to the laboratory for analysis the same day at the Mae Fah Laung University Medical Laboratory Center.

Statistical analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

Data were double entered into an Excel sheet. Before analysis, the data were cleaned. No missing data were found. Data were analyzed by SPSS version 24, 2016 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Descriptive and inferential statistics were used for analysis and interpretation of the results. A chi-square test or Fisher's exact test was used to detect the associations between variables at the alpha = 0.05 significance level.

Ethical consideration {#Sec12}
---------------------

All research proposals, protocols and consents to participate were approved by the Mae Fah Luang University Research Ethics Committee on Human Research (REH-60030). Interviews for data collection and blood specimen collections for laboratory testing were conducted after all participants received oral and written explanations regarding the study objectives and procedures, including any possible risks for physical and mental harm; participants voluntarily agreed by signing on the consent form. Parental consent was obtained from the parent/guardian of participants aged less than 18 years after given the explanations by a village headman and their child (participants). After completion of the analysis, all completed questionnaires were destroyed properly. All relevant data files were kept on a personal computer with secure passwords. A small gift (a piece of towel that was less than 2\$US) was provided to all participants to show appreciation for their cooperation.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

In total, 1325 participants were enrolled in the study. The majority were females (60.5%), aged 15--17 years (58.9%), and single (94.3%). More than half were Buddhist (56.1%) and lived with their parents (59.8%). A total of 72.5% graduated high school, and 90.0% had no income (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Demographic characteristics of the participantsCharacteristicsn (%)Total1325 (100.0)Sex Male524 (39.5) Female801 (60.5)Age (year) 15--17780 (58.9) 18--20398 (30.0) 21--24147 (11.1)Tribe Akha449 (33.9) Lahu207 (15.6) Hmong215 (16.2) Yao177 (13.4) Karen160 (12.1) Lisu117 (8.8)Marital status Single1250 (94.2) Married65 (5.0) Separated10 (0.8)Religion Buddhism743 (56.1) Christianity574 (43.3) Islam8 (0.6)Education Illiterate47 (3.5) Primary school52 (3.9) High school960 (72.5) Vocational school248 (18.7) University18 (1.4)Occupation Unemployed114 (8.6) Student1058 (79.8) Farmer39 (2.9) Laborer104 (7.8) Merchant10 (0.8)Income No1192 (90.0) Yes133 (10.0)Living place Own house935 (70.6) Dormitory331 (25.0) Relative's house51 (3.8) Other8 (0.6)Living with Alone97 (7.3) Parents793 (59.8) Father31 (2.3) Mother98 (7.4) Relative106 (8.0) Brother59 (4.5) Friends98 (7.4) Partners41 (3.1) Employer2 (0.2)

Participants used different substances in different proportions: 14.5% smoked, 22.4% drank alcohol, 2.6% used methamphetamines, and 4.5% used marijuana. In addition, 14.2% had tattoos, 61.4% had ear piercings, 12.2% had a history of medical surgery, 4.0% had experienced injection from illegal practitioners, and 2.0% had experienced acupuncture (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Comparison of risk behaviors between the sexesCharacteristicsTotal\
n%MaleFemaleχ^2^*p*-valuen%n%Total1325100.052439.580160.5N/AN/ASmoking Yes19214.516585.92714.1202.12\< 0.001^\*^ No113385.535931.777468.3Alcohol use Yes29722.420569.09231.0139.12\< 0.001^\*^ No102877.631931.070969.0Methamphetamine use Yes352.62982.9617.128.20\< 0.001^\*^ No129097.449538.479561.6Heroin use Yes231.81982.6417.418.15\< 0.001^\*^ No130298.250538.879761.2Crystal methamphetamine use Yes201.51575.0525.010.670.001^\*^ No130598.550939.079661.0Opium use Yes211.71781.0419.015.30\< 0.001^\*^ No130498.450738.979761.1Marijuana use Yes604.55490.0610.066.91\< 0.001^\*^ No126595.547037.279562.8Tattooed Yes18814.211963.36936.751.69\< 0.001^\*^ No113785.840535.673264.4Ear piercing Yes81361.419323.762076.3219.91\< 0.001^\*^ No51238.633164.618135.4History of blood transfusion Yes503.82040.03060.00.0040.947 No127596.250439.577160.5History of organ transplant Yes110.8872.7327.35.100.024^\*,\ a^ No131499.251639.379860.7History of medical surgery Yes16112.28150.38049.78.880.003^\*^ No116487.844338.172161.9Injection from illegal practitioners Yes534.03362.32037.711.910.001^\*^ No127296.049138.678161.4Acupuncture Yes262.01661.51038.55.360.021^\*^ No129998.050839179160.9Shared a toothbrush Yes26720.29937.116862.90.850.356 No105879.842540.263359.8History of hepatitis B vaccination Yes1168.84263.27463.83.170.366 No47635.919240.328459.7 Not sure43332.716137.227262.8 Unknown30022.612943.017157.0Family history of hepatitis B Yes312.31238.71961.30.790.850 No79760.231539.548260.5 Not sure18514.07842.210757.8 Unknown31223.511938.119361.9Work experience outside the village Yes14317.18257.36142.729.56\< 0.001^\*^ No69382.923033.246366.8Work experience abroad Yes101.2440.0660.00.310.860^a^ No82698.830837.351862.7^\*^Significance level at α =0.05^a^Fisher's exact test

While making comparisons between sexes regarding risky behaviors, 14 behaviors or variables were significantly different between the sexes: smoking, alcohol use, methamphetamine use, heroin use, crystal methamphetamine use, opium use, marijuana use, tattoos, ear piercings, a history of organ transplants, a history of medical surgery, a history of drug injection from illegal practitioners, acupuncture, and experience working outside the village. The male sex made up a greater proportion of all variables except ear piercing, which was greater in females (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

In total, 402 persons (30.3%) reported having sexual experience (average age of first sexual intercourse was 16.7 years, with a minimum of 12 years and maximum of 23 years). Both males and females had similar proportions of having girlfriends (38.5%) and boyfriends (38.2%). 80.6% reported having sexual experience with their current boyfriend or girlfriend. Among those who had sexual experience, 42.0% had experienced one-night stands, 26.9% had sexual experience with prostitutes (commercial sex workers) within 1 year prior to the study, 36.0% had regular sexual partners, and 18.9% used alcohol prior to having sexual intercourse. Sixty-three (15.7%) participants had previously experienced testing for HIV/AIDS. However, only 5.0% had been tested for HIV/AIDS within the 6 months prior to the study (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Comparison of sexual behaviors between sexesCharacteristicsn%MaleFemaleχ^2^*p*-valuen%n%Having boyfriend/girlfriend Yes50938.420239.730760.30.010.935 No81661.632239.549460.5Number of boyfriends/girlfriends Only one48996.118738.230261.810.840.001^\*^ More than one203.91575.0525.0Sexual experience Yes40230.319448.320851.718.31\< 0.001^\*^ No92369.733035.859364.228.76Sexual experience with current boyfriend/girlfriend Yes32480.614143.518356.515.02\< 0.001^\*^ No7819.45367.92532.1Sexual experience with one-night stand Yes16942.09958.67041.412.43\< 0.001^\*^ No23358.09540.813859.2Sexual experience with a prostitute 1 year prior to the study Yes10826.96156.54743.53.990.046^\*^ No29473.113345.216154.7Having a regular partner Yes14536.05034.59565.517.23\< 0.001^\*^ No25764.014456.011344.0Use alcohol or drugs prior to having sexual intercourse Yes7618.94052.63647.41.240.536 Sometimes184.51055.6844.4 No30876.614446.816453.2HIV testing experience Yes6315.73047.63352.40.010.912 No33984.316448.417551.6HIV testing 6 months prior to the study Yes435.02353.52046.50.520.468 No35973.117147.618852.4HIV testing 6 months to 1 year prior to the study Yes4110.22253.71946.30.530.465 No36189.817247.618952.4^\*^Significance level at α =0.05

In the comparison of sexual behaviors between males and females, six variables were found to be significantly different between sexes: number of boyfriends or girlfriends, sexual experience, sexual experience with current boyfriends or girlfriends, sexual experience with one-night stands, sexual experience with a prostitute within 1 year prior to the study, and having a regular partner. These variables were found to be more common among boys than girls. However, there were no significant differences between sexes regarding testing for HIV (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding the risk behaviors between the tribes, four variables were statistically significant: smoking, alcohol use, hepatitis B vaccination in family members, and work experience outside the village (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). However, some variables could not be analyzed due to the small sample size in cells. Table 4Comparison of risk behaviors among tribesCharacteristicsAkhaLahuHmongYaoKarenLisuχ^**2**^*p*-valuen%n%n%n%n%n%Total44933.920715.621516.217713.416012.11178.8N/AN/ASmoking Yes6433.34422.92010.4147.32814.62211.521.450.001\* No38534.016314.419517.216314.413211.7958.4Alcohol use Yes8428.35719.23511.83812.84916.53411.420.580.001\* No36535.518017.518017.513913.511110.8838.1Methamphetamine use Yes1851.4411.4411.412.9617.125.7N/AN/A No43133.420315.722116.417613.615411.91158.9Heroin use Yes1043.5730.4417.400.014.314.3N/AN/A No43933.720015.421116.217713.615912.21168.9Crystal Methamphetamine use Yes1050.0420.0315.000.0210.015.0N/AN/A No43933.620315.621216.217713.615812.11168.9Opium use Yes942.9523.8314.300.0314.314.8N/AN/A No44033.720215.521216.317713.615712.01168.9Marijuana use Yes2541.7813.3610.01016.7915.023.35.900.306 No42433.519915.720916.516713.215111.91159.1Tattooed Yes7439.43619.12312.22412.8168.5158.08.370.137 No37533.017115.019216.915313.514412.71029.0Ear piercing Yes28535.113416.513116.110012.39211.3718.74.650.460 No16432.07314.38416.47715.06813.3469.0History of blood transfusion Yes1836.01224.0510.012.0816.0612.0N/AN/A No43133.819515.321016.517613.815211.91118.7History of organ transplants Yes654.5436.400.000.019.100.0N/AN/A No44333.720315.421516.411713.515912.11178.9History of medical surgery Yes4829.83018.62716.8169.92012.42012.46.290.278 No40134.517715.218816.216113.814012.0978.3Injection from illegal practitioners Yes2343.41222.635.759.435.7713.210.720.057^a^ No42633.519515.321216.717213.515712.31108.6Acupuncture Yes623.1830.8415.413.8311.5415.47.910.161^a^No44334.119915.321116.217613.515712.11138.7Shared a toothbrush Yes8833.03111.64818.04215.73513.1238.65.880.318 No36134.117616.616715.813512.812511.8948.9History of hepatitis B vaccination Yes4437.91210.01916.41613.81412.1119.516.020.381 No17436.67114.97014.76714.15210.9428.8 Not sure13631.46615.28118.74811.16013.9429.7 Unknown9531.75819.34515.04615.33411.3227.3Family history of hepatitis B Yes825.8825.8825.8722.600.000.034.230.003\* No300037.611514.411214.110913.79111.4708.8 Not sure6032.42815.13317.82211.92111.42111.4 Unknown8126.05617.96219.93912.54815.4268.3Work experience outside the village Yes5035.02930.3139.1149.82517.5128.417.940.003\* No20129.08111.711917.212217.610515.2659.4Work experience abroad Yes33.0330.000.000.000.0440.0N/AN/A No24830.010713.013216.013616.513015.7738.8*N/A* No statistical analysis available^\*^Significance level at α =0.05^a^Fisher's exact test

Regarding sexual behaviors between the tribes, six variables were found to have statistical significance: having a boyfriend/girlfriend, number of boyfriends or girlfriends, sexual experience, HIV testing experience, HIV testing within 6 months prior to the study, and HIV testing within 6 months to 1 year prior to the study. These variables of having a boyfriend/girlfriend, number of boyfriends or girlfriends, and sexual experience were found to be more common among the Akha, Lahu, and Hmong than other tribes (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Comparison of sexual behaviors between tribesCharacteristicsAkhaLahuHmongYaoKarenLisuχ^2^*p*-valuen%n%n%n%n%n%Having boyfriend/girlfriend Yes14929.38817.310721.06312.45611.0469.019.790.001\* No30036.811914.610813.211414.010412.7718.7Number of boyfriends/girlfriends Only one14730.17615.510421.36312.95511.2449.020.28\< 0.001\* More than one210.01260.0315.000.015.0210.0Sexual experience Yes11127.68420.96816.94110.25313.24511.225.69\< 0.001\* No33836.612313.314715.913614.710711.6727.8Sexual experience with current boyfriend/girlfriend Yes9328.76419.85617.33711.44213.0329.96.980.222 No1823.12025.61215.445.11114.11316.7Sexual experience with one-night stand Yes4627.23621.32816.62514.82011.8148.38.700.122 No6527.94820.64017.2166.93314.23113.3Sexual experience with a prostitute 1 year prior to the study Yes3330.62220.41513.91816.798.31110.210.100.072 No7826.56221.15318.0237.84415.03411.6Having a regular partner Yes4229.03423.42617.9128.31711.7149.72.660.751 No6926.85019.54216.32911.33614.03112.1Used alcohol or drugs prior to having sexual intercourse Yes1823.71621.11215.8911.879.21418.49.460.489 Sometime527.8211.1211.1316.7316.7316.7 No8828.66621.45417.5299.44314.0289.1HIV testing experience Yes1320.61828.61320.600.01117.5812.712.840.025\* No9828.96619.55516.24112.14212.43710.9HIV testing 6 months prior to the studyVYes37.02148.81125.600.0511.637.033.31\< 0.001\* No10830.16317.55715.94111.44813.44211.7HIV testing 6 months to 1 year prior to the study Yes49.81536.61229.300.0614.649.819.580.001\* No10729.66919.15615.54111.44713.04111.4^\*^Significance level at α =0.05

According to the sexual patterns of males, 11.5% were MSM, and 4.6% were bisexual. For females, 5.0% preferred to have sex with females, and 12.0% were bisexual. One-third met their boyfriend or girlfriend through Facebook, and another one-third met them as classmates at school. Among those who had sexual experience, 88.1% reported having their first intercourse with a boyfriend or girlfriend, and more than half did not use a condom. Almost one-third (26.9%) of participants had sex with a prostitute 1 year prior to the study, and 8.0% engaged in commercial sex (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Table 6Sexual patterns among the participants who had sexual experienceCharacteristicsn%Total1325100.0Male sexual orientation (*n* = 524) Males who have sex with males (MSM)6011.5 Males who have sex with females44084.0 Males who have sex with both males and females (Bisexual)244.6Female sexual orientation (*n* = 801) Females who have sex with males66583.0 Females who have sex with females405.0 Females who have sex with both males and females9612.0Channel of meeting boyfriend/girlfriend Facebook17233.8 Line20.4 Phone407.9 Night club142.8 Work together122.4 Classmate17133.6 Live in the same village9819.3First sexual intercourse with (*n* = 402) Boyfriend/girlfriend35488.1 Spouse4110.2 Prostitute20.5 One-night stand51.2Used condom while having first sexual intercourse (*n* = 402) Yes19348.0 No19057.2 Cannot remember194.8Had a sexual experience as a male having sex with males (*n* = 181) Yes5228.8 No12971.2Had sex with a prostitute 1 year prior to the study (*n* = 402) Yes10826.9 No29473.1Participated in sexual swinging (*n* = 402) Yes71.7 No33884.1 No answer5714.2Worked as a sex worker (*n* = 402) Yes328.0 No37092.0Had a sexual experience with a foreigner (*n* = 402) Yes379.2 No36590.8

Regarding STIs, 78.1% of females had known STIs, 47.7% had pelvic pain, 8.6% had a bad smell, 0.2% had discharge, 1.2% had vaginal ulcers, and 1.7% had lymphadenitis in the groin area. In males, 63.5% had known STIs, 3.4% had discharge, 12.0% had pain during urination, and 4.4% had lymphadenitis in the groin area. There was a significant difference in the proportion of those who had known STIs, discharge (a condition in which fluid drained from the genital area as a result of a bacterial, viral or yeast infection), pain during urination, and lymphadenitis in the groin area between both sexes (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Table 7STI symptoms among the participantsCharacteristicsFemale (Total = 801)Male (Total = 524)χ^2^*p*-valuen%n%Known STIs Yes62678.133363.540.89\< 0.001^\*^ No10012.513525.8 Not sure^b^759.45610.7Pelvic pain Yes38247.7N/AN/AN/AN/A No34042.4N/AN/AN/AN/A Not sure^b^799.9N/AN/AN/AN/ADischarge Yes20.2183.422.61\< 0.001^\*,a^ No77396.647089.7 Not sure^b^263.2366.9Bad smell from vagina Yes698.6N/AN/AN/AN/A No64280.1N/AN/AN/AN/A Not sure^b^9011.3N/AN/AN/AN/APain during urination Yes516.46312.014.93\< 0.001^\*^ No70087.440777.7 Not sure^b^506.25410.3Vaginal ulcer Yes101.2N/AN/AN/AN/A No75994.8N/AN/AN/AN/A Not sure^b^324.0N/AN/AN/AN/ALymphadenitis in groin area Yes141.7234.49.31\< 0.002^\*^ No75694.445286.3 Not sure^b^313.9499.3Vaginal itching Yes10913.6N/AN/AN/AN/A No60175.0N/AN/AN/AN/A Not sure^b^9111.4N/AN/AN/AN/A^\*^Significance level at α =0.05^a^Fisher exact test^b^These row numbers were not included in the analysis

From a total of 1325 participants, 836 blood specimens (63.1%) were voluntarily obtained. Among those who allowed blood specimen collection, nobody was positive for anti-HIV-I and -II, 6.4% were positive for anti-HBs, 1.9% were positive for HBsAg, and 0.2% were positive for anti-HCV. Only 3 participants (3.5%) reported having been vaccinated for hepatitis B and were positive for anti-HBs (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). Table 8Prevalence of human immunodeficiency virus antibody-I and-II, hepatitis B surface antibody, hepatitis B surface antigen, hepatitis C antibody among the participantsCharacteristicsn (Total = 836)%Human immunodeficiency virus antibody- I and-II Positive00.0 Negative836100.0Hepatitis B surface antibody Positive8510.2 Negative75189.8Hepatitis B surface antigen Positive252.9 Negative81197.1Hepatitis C antibody Positive20.2 Negative83499.8

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Several risk behaviors and sexual behaviors related to HIV, HBV, and HCV infections were detected among hill tribe youths in Thailand, such as having number of boyfriends or girlfriends, having sexual experience, sexual experience with one-night stands, sexual experience with a prostitute within 1 year prior to the study, etc. A large proportion of hill tribe youths have pierced ears, use alcohol, use a shared toothbrush, have work experience outside the village, smoke and have tattoos. However, less than 10.0% had a history of hepatitis B vaccination. Regarding sexual experience, almost one-third had boyfriends or girlfriends, and most of them had already had sexual intercourse with their partners. A large proportion had sexual experience with one-night stands and prostitutes with 1 year prior to the study. Only 15.7% had a history of HIV testing.

The seroprevalence of HIV and HCV was low; however, the prevalence of HBV was high (2.9% for HBsAg and 10.2% for anti-HBs). UNAIDS reported that in 2017, the HIV prevalence among people aged 15 and older was 0.2--0.4% \[[@CR41]\]. However, in our study, among 836 blood specimens obtained from the participants, none were positive for HIV. Leroi et al. \[[@CR42]\] reported that the seroprevalence of HBsAg in Thailand was 5.1%, which is greater than that found in our study. In a recent study on the seroprevalence of HCV in the Thai population, Wasitthankasem, et al. \[[@CR43]\] reported a seroprevalence of 0.9%, which was greater than that in the hill tribe youths from our study at 0.2%.

Several studies have reported the impact of sociocultural factors on risk behaviors and sexual behaviors in different communities \[[@CR5], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. A study on culture and sexual behaviors among Iranian and New Zealand women found that sexual behaviors and sexual desire and pleasure were related to community culture, beliefs and past experiences regarding sexual activities \[[@CR44]\]. A change in the social context or diversity of socialization led to a change in risky behaviors and sexual behaviors among youths in Ghana \[[@CR45]\]. Moreover, a study by Mpondo et al. \[[@CR46]\] reported that apart from culture, parenting styles and school curriculum affected risk behaviors, including sexual behaviors, of youths. A study in Nordic countries demonstrated that cultural and socioeconomic factors were associated with substance use among youths \[[@CR47]\]. This was supported by a study in the United States that was conducted in different minority high school children with different cultural backgrounds, and it demonstrated that there were different risk behaviors, including sexual behaviors, particularly related to HIV infection \[[@CR48]\]. This finding coincides with our study, which found that some behaviors, including sexual behaviors, are different between sexes and tribes, such as ear piercing, alcohol use, smoking, sexual experience, number of sexual partners, etc., which might be affected by the participants' cultures and socioeconomic statuses. For instance, Akha people accept polygamy, while ear piercing is common in Lisu females \[[@CR35], [@CR49]\]. Moreover, Lahu males accept starting drinking alcohol in young age \[[@CR50]\].

Many studies conducted in different countries, regions, and populations have demonstrated the associations of risk behaviors, sexual behaviors, and HIV, HBV, and HCV prevalence among youths \[[@CR8], [@CR14], [@CR18]\]. They clearly showed that several risk behaviors and sexual behaviors impacted individual and community health in both developed and developing countries. A study of youths' risky behaviors in the United States in 2017 showed that sex, race/ethnicity, and number of partners, including substance use among youths, were associated with youths' health, particularly regarding HIV and HBV infections \[[@CR51]\]. A systematic review on the prevalence of drug use, sexual activities, tattooing, and piercing from 2007 to 2017 included 9303 publications from around the world and reported that these behaviors were associated with HIV, HBV, and HCV \[[@CR52]\]. A study in Nigeria reported that sharing items, tattooing, and a history of surgery were highly associated with HBV infection \[[@CR53]\]. Ssewanyana et al. \[[@CR54]\] conducted a systematic review and meta-analysis on health risk behaviors among adolescents in sub-Saharan Africa and found that the adolescents in the area had unprotected sexual intercourse with boyfriends or girlfriends leading to HIV and HBV infection. Moreover, a study in Beijing, China in 2018 reported that illegal drug use, number of sexual partners, and condom use were predictors of HIV infection among MSM aged 15--14 years \[[@CR55]\]. Tran et al. \[[@CR56]\] also reported that substance use and sexual intercourse with sex workers were associated with HIV infection among ethnic minority youths in Vietnam. In addition, a study in China by Pei et al. \[[@CR57]\] on rural ethnic minority youths found that working outside the village and illiteracy were risk behaviors associated with HIV infection. In our study, there were several risk behaviors and sexual behaviors for HIV, HBV, and HCV infections among the hill tribe youths in Thailand, such as ear piercing, using alcohol, using a shared toothbrush, working outside the village, smoking, tattooing, sexual experience at an early age, and having a large number of sexual partners.

One interesting finding from our study was that the hill tribe youths in Thailand were highly vulnerable to HIV, HBV, and HCV infections due to their own behaviors, poor health education, low socioeconomic status, exposure to people outside the village, and low coverage of vaccination. In addition, the degree of behavioral expression and sexual behavior among the tribes and between the sexes were also different. This means that the different sexes and different tribes have different levels of exposure to HIV, HBV, and HBV. This coincides with some studies conducted in Thailand \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR24]\].

Some limitations were found in this study that could impact the analysis of the findings. Of those who participated in the study, 36.9% were not willing to provide blood specimens for HIV, HBV, and HCV marker detection. Two characteristics were significantly different between those who submitted blood specimens and those who did not: sex and tribe (see [Appendix](#Sec16){ref-type="sec"}). Females were more willing to submit blood specimens than males, and Akha and Lahu participants were less willing to submit blood specimens than the others. However, the remaining number of participants who voluntarily allowed their blood specimens to be obtained was enough to be representative of the seroprevalence of HIV, HBV, and HCV among hill tribe youths in Thailand. Another factor that could impact the results is recall bias, such as the questions on number of partners, history of HBV vaccination, etc. An advantage of the cross-sectional design, which demonstrated the seroprevalence of the diseases, is that the results can be used in public health policy development, especially for resource allocation. This study also provided information on risk behaviors and sexual behaviors among the minority who are highly vulnerable to HIV, HBV, and HCV infections, which could be used for developing effective public health interventions for certain populations in the future.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

A large proportion of the hill tribe youths in Thailand engage in various risk behaviors and sexual behaviors related to HIV, HBV and HCV infections, such as substance use, using a shared toothbrush, injection with illegal substances, and working outside the village. Additionally, they had a low rate of HBV vaccination and a high rate of ear piercing, which had a significantly high prevalence rate in females. Hill tribe youths are also exposed to sexual experience at an early age, many sexual partners, prostitutes, and one-night stands, but most of them are not regularly tested for HIV. Under the conditions of economic constraints and poor education, many hill tribe youths desire to work outside the community and improve their families' economic status; as such, they become a new vulnerable population for HBV, HCV and HIV infections. Providing a national-specific policy and strategy to improve the school attendance rate and create jobs with reasonable wages for hill tribe youths is urgently required to prepare and maintain them in their home setting, while effective health education and risk and sexual behavior change interventions are also needed.

Appendix {#Sec16}
========

Table 9Comparison of key characteristics between those who submitted blood specimens and those who did notCharacteristicsObtained blood (Total = 836)No obtained blood (Total = 489)χ^2^*p*-valuen%n%Sex Male31259.521240.54.690.030^\*^ Female52465.427734.6Age (year) 15--1749263.128836.90.410.813 18--2024862.315037.7 21--249665.35134.7Tribe Akha25155.919844.156.42\< 0.001^\*^ Lahu11053.19746.9 Hmong13261.48338.6 Yao13676.84123.2 Karen13081.33018.8 Lisu7765.84034.2Sexual experience Yes24360.415939.61.730.188 No59364.233035.8Known STIs Yes60262.735737.30.080.771 No15666.47933.6 Not sure7859.55340.5Alcohol use Yes10563.36136.72.150.341 Ever7557.35642.7 No65663.837236.2Smoking Yes7059.84740.24.070.130 Ever4053.33546.7 No72664.140735.9^\*^Significance level at α =0.05

AIDS

:   Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome

Anti-HBs

:   Antibody to hepatitis B surface antigen

Anti-HCV

:   Antibody to hepatitis C virus

Anti-HIVI&II

:   Antibody to human immunodeficiency I&II

HBsAg

:   Hepatitis B surface antigen

HBV

:   Hepatitis B virus

HCV

:   Hepatitis C virus

HIV

:   Human immunodeficiency virus

ID

:   Identification card

IOC

:   Item-objective congruence technique

MSM

:   Men who have sex with men

NPV

:   Negative predictive value

STIs

:   Sexually transmitted infections

WHO

:   World Health Organization
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